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16 Pinewood Road, Hordle, Lymington, Hampshire, SO41
0GP.

£449‚950

A well presented three bedroom detached bungalow situated in a quiet location in the village
of Hordle. The bungalow benefits from modern kitchen and bathroom, garage with ample off
road parking, well kept gardens.



ENTRANCE HALL (8' 8" X 3' 10") OR (2.65M X 1.17M)
Accessed via composite double glazed front door with UPVC double glazed side screen and double glazed
windows above. Ceiling light point, radiator with independent thermostat, attractive tiled flooring, power point,
telephone point, internet connection, double opening doors provide access to electric meter, safety trip
consumer unit also gas meter. Door provides access to:

LIVING/DINING ROOM (17' 11" X 11' 5") OR (5.45M X 3.48M)
Dual aspect room with large picture window viewing the South facing front garden that overlooks the street
view. Fitted vertical blinds with radiator beneath with independent thermostat, opaque double glazed window
facing side aspect benefiting from the Westerly sun. Attractive coal effect gas fire with wooden mantel
surround, attractive wood block flooring, additional single panelled radiator with independent thermostat, TV
aerial point, power points, smoke detector, door to inner hall and door provides access to:

KITCHEN (9' 11" X 8' 8") OR (3.01M X 2.65M)
Ceiling light point, UPVC double glazed window facing side driveway with an Easterly aspect. Double glazed
door provides access to drive and garden. Comprehensive range of eye level and floor mounted kitchen
units in a light Maple finish with roll top laminated work top surfaces and tiled splash backs. Numerous
power points. Single bowl sink unit with swan necked mixer tap, space and plumbing for automatic washing
machine and dishwasher, space for upright fridge/freezer, fitted eye level double oven which is fan assisted
with storage cupboards above and beneath. Fitted four ring gas hob with extractor canopy above, attractive
tiled flooring, nest of four storage drawers, open display bookshelves and door provides access to:

AIRING CUPBOARD
Housing the Worcester gas fired combination boiler with digital programmer to one side with slatted shelving
adjacent.

HALLWAY (8' 1" X 3' 5") OR (2.46M X 1.04M)
Ceiling light point, access to loft which is fully insulated. Radiator with independent thermostat, door provides
access to:

BEDROOM 1 (12' 6" X 8' 6") OR (3.82M X 2.60M)
Ceiling light point, dual aspect room with double glazed windows facing front and rear aspects. Radiator with
independent thermostat. Power points. Range of fitted wardrobes flanking one wall in a wood effect finish
with silver coloured handles.

BEDROOM 2 (15' 9" X 8' 2") OR (4.79M X 2.50M)
A fantastic sized room currently used as a Dining Room. Ceiling light point, dual aspect with double glazed
window facing rear garden and opaque double glazed window facing side aspect, power points, radiator with
independent thermostat.

BEDROOM 3 (8' 8" X 8' 2") OR (2.65M X 2.48M)
Ceiling light point, UPVC double glazed window overlooking rear garden aspect with radiator beneath with
independent thermostat, power points.

BATHROOM (8' 8" X 6' 5") OR (2.64M X 1.96M)
Recessed light, UPVC double glazed window facing side aspect, modern white suite comprising panelled
enclosed bath with twin hand grips and shower attachment. Low level WC with push button flush. Wash hand
basin with hot and cold tap. Glazed door provides access to shower cubicle which is tiled from floor to ceiling
height giving access to the Mira Sport shower unit with adjustable shower attachment. Heated towel rail.
Remainder of the bathroom tiled to half height. Tiled flooring.

OUTSIDE
Concrete drive provides off road parking for two vehicles before reaching the double opening gates. Driveway
then continues to the side of the property in turn leading to the detached garage. The side driveway is
secured behind these gates providing parking for at least another two vehicles or motor home if required. The
garden is laid to well kept lawn with ornamental tree and shrubs designed for ease of maintenance.

REAR GARDEN
Accessed from the kitchen door is a undercover lean-to which provides a fantastic drying or all weather
seating area. Access to garden storage shed and outside water butt. Indian Sandstone patio adjoins the rear
of the property, the remainder of the garden is laid to level lawn, enclosed by panelled fencing, attractive
shrub borders with further garden area tucked behind the garage.

GARAGE
Of brick construction under a felted roof with roller shutter door benefiting from light and power.

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Viewing Strictly by appointment. To arrange to see this property please phone Ross Nicholas & Company on
01425 625500. We offer accompanied viewings seven days a week.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From our Office in Old Milton Road cross over at the centre traffic lights into Ashley Road and proceed
through Ashley to the village of Hordle. On reaching Hordle turn right into Hare Lane then first left into
Pinewood Road.

EPC RATING
The EPC rating for this property is F30



Ross Nicholas & Company Limited
9 Old Milton Road, New Milton. Hampshire. BH25 6DQ

01425 625 500
sales@rossnicholas.co.uk

Ross Nicholas and Company endeavour to maintain accurate depictions of properties in Virtual Tours, Floor Plans and descriptions, however, these are
intended only as a guide and purchasers must satisfy themselves by personal inspection.
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